Scroll Viewport 2.4.2 Release Notes

Scroll Viewport 2.4.2 is a bugfix release:

- Fixed: search results without description break search results page rendering
  - [VPRT-875](#) - Search results without description break search results page rendering
  - Status: RESOLVED
  - Resolution: Fixed

- Fixed: content is rendered twice when using page layout section in certain situations
  - [VPRT-827](#) - Content is rendered twice when using page layout section in certain situations
  - Status: RESOLVED
  - Resolution: Fixed

Updates and Fixes in this Release

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🔴</td>
<td>VPRT-875</td>
<td>Search results without description break search results page rendering</td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🔴</td>
<td>VPRT-848</td>
<td>Better handle cases when Confluence returns null for textual representation of a search result</td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
<td>Duplicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🔴</td>
<td>VPRT-827</td>
<td>Content is rendered twice when using page layout section in certain situations</td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 issues